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Grammar & Exercises

●強調構文 It is . . . that 〜

G12

a It was Italy that she especially wanted to visit.

(彼女が特に訪れたかった国はイタリアでした。)

b It is Hiroshi that needs help with the math homework.

(算数の宿題で助けを必要としているのはヒロシです。) 5

○〈It is (was)＋強調される語句＋that 〜〉

強調したい語句を It is (was) と that の間において，その意味を強調する。強調されるのは名詞(文

の主語・目的語)・副詞(句・節)などである。

1 Put the words in brackets into the correct order.

1. 私がこの本を借りたのはトムからでした。 10

It was ( that / borrowed / book / I / from / Tom / this ).

It was .

2. 私が学校を休んだのは昨日です。

It was ( absent / school / yesterday / from / was / I / that ).

It was . 15

3. 昨日ここに来たのは彼女の妹でした。

It was ( came / here / that / yesterday / sister / her ).

It was .

2 The following conversation is about a plan for the weekend. Use the grammar in G12 (It is ... that 〜) to

make a conversation like the example below. 20Then, have the conversation with your partner.

ex. It’s this Saturday that

we’re going to go shopping

together.

No. It’s not this Saturday but next

Saturday. 25

Oh, I see. I’m looking forward to

it.

Me, too.

LESSON 6
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Final Task

1 Which of the following goals are you interested in? Talk about them with your group members and

choose one as your group’s goal. Put its number into the right box.

Example Conversation

A: I’m interested in No. 7. I want to

know more about solar energy.

B: Sounds interesting. What I’d

like to discuss is No. 5.

C: I think we Japanese people

should get more interested in

“Gender Equality.”

A: Then, shall we decide No. 5 as

our goal?

2 Create a story about the goal chosen in 1 . Make an anime or original character(s) appear in the

story. Talk about the ideas for the story with your group members and write them down in the box

below.5

3 Talk about the outline of the story with your group members by using the following items.

Who What

When Why

Where How

4 Write a story for a skit of your episode.

Shinji: I think a husband should share housework

with his wife. I’m good at cooking.

Kanako: That’s wonderful. I believe you’ll be a nice husband.

Ken: Mr. M, I want to be good at cooking, too, like

Shinji. What should I do? Put a spell on me!

Mr. M: I will give you this special apron. The name of the

apron is “Cook-king.” If you wear it, you will be able to

cook anything very well. You will be a good cook.

Ken: Thank you, Mr. M! I’ll wear it and cook better

than Shinji! I’ll be a great husband!

Sample

5 Give each group member a role in the skit, practice it, and perform it.

Thomas the Tank Engine and SDGs
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